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Summary 

The title molecule crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2, /c with a 
9.12(Z), b 17.36(2), c 20_65(2) X and fl90.5(1)“. The structure was solved by 
Patterson and Fourier methods and refined by least-squares, using 2583 reflec- 
tions, to R O-04_ The structure consists of independent monomeric units. The 
iridium atom is in a distorted octahedral environment with one phosphorus, two 
o&o carbon atoms of two o-tolyl groups, one chloride ion and two nitrogens 
from two y-picoline ligands occupying the octahedral positions_ Metal-ligand 
bond lengths observed are b--Cl 2.44, b-P 2_14,Ir-C 2.04 and 2.05, and h--N 
2.17 and 2-17 X. Bond angles related to the chelate rings are discussed as are 
other relevant parameters in the structure_ 

Experimental 

The interaction of three molar equivalents of tria-tolylphosphite with the 
dimer [CODIrCl] z has produced a yellow powder containing a compound 
approximating to the stoichiometry [Ir2C12 {P(Oo-tolyl), j3] [l] _ Treatment of 
this complex with carbon monoxide gave the dimeric carbonyl [IrCl(CO){P(O-o- 
tolyl), )]2 which underwent typical bridge-splitting reaction with pyridine and 
y-picoline to give the monomeric compound [IrCl(CO){P(Oo-tolyl)J}L] (L = y- 
pit and py). Both carbonyls were white in colour and contained single v(C0) ab- 
sorptions in their IR spectra at 2075 and 2045 cm’ respectively which seemed 
to preclude their formulation as square-planar iridium(I) complexes_ Other reac- 
tions of the yellow powder with a series of neutral donor ligands produced stable 
white monomeric compounds of general formula [IrCl (P(O-o-tolyl), ) Lz] in 
30-6070 yields. The colour of these latter products provided further evidence 
for an iridium(II1) oxidation state in these complexes suggesting that the single 
tri-o-tolylphosphit ligand was bonding as a tridentate dimetallated group. Al- 



though numerous examples exist [ 21 in which a single aromatic group on a 
tertiary phosphine or phosphite ligand undergoes intramolecular substitution via 
osidative addition of a transition metal ion to a &carbon-hydrogen bond only 
one example is known where his-chelation occurs with two aromatic groups on 
the same phosphine. Thus to date [Ptf(CH&H1)P-t-Bu(CaH,CHz)) fP-t-Bu(o- 
tolyl)z:_l, formed by heating [PthIe{(CH,C,H,)P-t-Bu(o-tolyl)! <P-t-Bu(o-tolyl)2]], 
represents the only example of this type of linkage [ 3]_ Metal methyls do, how- 
ever, constitute much better leaving groups [ 43 for internal metal-carbon bond 
formation than hydrides or chlorides and this may account for the previous 
absence of dimetallated species from interaction of phosphines or phosphites 
xith metal-halide precursors_ It was hence desirable to structurally characterise 
one of these white rridium complexes to confirm the mode of bonding of the tri- 
o-tolylphosphite to the iridium. To that end the structure of [IrCP(OC,HJhIe),- 
(OC,H,hIe) ]Cl(y-pi~)~] has been determined by X-ray diffraction. 

CryskI data 

IrC1POSNzC33H33 - H:O; Mol. wt. 782.29; monoclinic, space group P2,k. 
cz 9.12(2), b 17.36(2), c 20.65(2) h, fi 90-5(l)“: D, l-57, D, 1.59 g cni’; 
U 3268.6 _-“‘; Z 4; p(hIo-Km) 45-O cm * ; X(310-K.,) 0.7107 =;\ _ X white needle- 
shaped crystal of dimensions 0.10 X O-12 Y, 0.22 mm was used to obtain inten- 
sity data between 3 and 20” 0 on the Philips PW 1100 four-circle single crystaI 
diffractometer at the NPRL, CSIR. 3177 reflections were scanned in the w - 2 0 
mode for 30 s with graphite-monochromated MO-K, radiation and background 
readings were recorded for the same time. 2583 reflections were considered ob- 
served on the basis of I> 2 a(Z)_ Standard reflections (1 3 l), (4 2 2) and 
(14 0 3) were remeasured every hour and their intensities had decreased by 2-S 
0.3 and 3.7% respectiveIy after 56 h. Background and Lp corrections were 
applied, as well as absorption corrections by means of numerical integration_ 
Transmission factors varied between 0.54 and 0.57. No extinction or decomposi- 
tion corrections were made. 

Determination of the structure 

Positions for all the non-hydrogen atoms were found by means of Patterson 

and Fourier methods. An IBM 360/65 computer was used for least-squares 
refinement of positional and isotropic (C) and anisotropic (Ir, Cl, P, 0, N) 
thermal parameters and the residual value (R = (Zil FJ - 1 F,ii)/Z[ F,I) was 

reduced to 0.040. A weighting scheme was applied to reflections having large 
F and/or small O-values. Scattering factors, corrected for anomalous dispersion, 
were those of Cromer and hlann [ 5]_ -411 calculations were done by the X-ray 
system of crystallographic programs [S] and figures were drawn by the ORTEP 
progra-m of Johnson 173 - Observed and calculated structure factors are available. 
The Table of structure factors can be obtained from the authors. 
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Results and discussion 

Positional and thermal parameters are given in Table 1, while Tables 2 and 3 
contain bond lengths and angles. Table 4 lists particulars of planes through vari- 
ous parts of the molecule and Table 5 gives some non-bonded distances_ Fig_ 1 
explains the atomic numbering scheme. Coordination around the Ir atom is 
slightly distorted from octahedral, with two picoline groups and a Cl atom taking 
up three facial positions. The three remaining coordination sites are filled by the 
tridentate chelating tritolylphosphite ligand, viz. by P and the ortho carbon 

atoms of two of the tolyl groups. The two internal metal-carbon bonds are cis 
to each other and trans to the two r-picoline ligands. Though numerous examples 
are known in which triphenylphosphite and its derivatives form bidentate .mono- 
mctallated complexes and the structure of one, namely chlorobis[ 2-(diphenosy- 
phosphinoosy)pl~enyl](triphenylphosphite~iridium(III) (I) has been elucidated 
[S] , this represents the first esample reported in which a single phosphite ligand 
is bonded via two aryl-xxrbon metal bonds. The formation of two five-mem- 
bered chelate rings involves very littie additional steric strain and in fact angles 
associated with these rings are very close to those found for the monometallated 
phosphites in I. For example the P-h-C angles of 79 and SO” compare well with 
the mean 79.6” found in I as do k-P-0 angles of 110” (107” for I)_ Similarly 
P-O-C angles are 112 and 113” (116” in I). As a comparison the h-P-0(13) 
angle is 125” and P-O(13)-C(131) is 125” in the non-chelated groupfThe chelate 
rings do not deviate much from planarity with root-mean-square devi&tions of 
the atoms from the planes of 0.06 and 0.09 A. The remaining part of each 
phenyl ring is tilted slightly from these planes by 1-S and 5.5’. It appears that 
chelate ring closure pulls the phosphorus approsimately 10” towards the mefxl- 
carbon bond (cf. C( 112)-Ir-P( 1) SO”) and 0.30 A out of the plane defined by 
Ir, 0(12), C(121) and C( 122). In forming a facial KS-chelated product, the phos- 
phorus is also pulled 11” towards the other metal-carbon bond (cf. C(122)-k-P1 
79”), 0.21 A out of the plane defined by Ir, O(ll), C(lll) and C(112). These 
two planes are approsimately perpendicular (S9”), with the effect that the for- 
mation of the second ring causes very little extra intramolecular strain on the 
fit ring. The L-P(l) bond is tilted towards C(112) and C(122) in the plane 
C( 112)-X( 122)-Ir, 14” away from the normal_ With tris-chelation, however, 
metallation of the third arene group via an orfho-phenyl carbon atom would 
require significant and excessive distortion of the third chelate ring. The position 
of a new metal-carbon bond is limited geometrically to one of the two posi- 
tions trans to an existent one and distortions in opposite directions would be 
required_ Because of this it seems unlikely that trimetallation will be effected 
in aryl phosphites via ortho-aryl carbon-metal bonds_ From a model of this 
complex, however, it is possible to metallate the non-bonded arene group via 
the orfho-methyl group, causing very little extra strain in the metallated rings 
and forming a fairly strain-free &s-membered ring. Attempts in this direction 
are at present underway. 

The II-C bond lengths of 2.04 and 2.05 A are slightly but significantly 
shorter than those of 2-09 and 2.12 A found for the two c&bonded C atoms 
on the two different phosphite ligands in I and may simply represent variation 
due to the different crystallographic tmns-effects of the N and P atoms. Similarly 

lcontinued on p_ 392) 
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TABLE 2 

IX,SI, I.ES‘iTIIS(X) WITH ESTIMATEDSTASDARD DEVIATIOSS IS PARESTHESES 
__I_____~-_ _-____ _ _.___._._-. --_~___.-__--- 

k--P(I) 

Ir--s(23) 

Ir-CIl12) 

F~lB-0~1~) 
o(ll)-c~ll1) 

C(II')-CIl12) 

C(112)-c(113~ 

c(113)-C~114? 
c(ll4~-C(115~ 

C(115)-C(116~ 

C(IIl)-C(ll6) 

C(1!6FC(ll?) 

C(2l)-C(22) 

C(22)-S(23) 

S(23)-C(M) 

C(34)-C(25? 

CX25)-C(26) 

C(2l)-C(26) 

C(26)-C(27) 

P(l)--0Il3) 

0~13)-C(131~ 

c(l3l)-c(l32) 

C( 132)-C( 133) 

Cf 133FCcl34) 
_ _ .-- -_.. -- - 

2.1-l(1) 

2.17(l) 

2.05(I) 

1_59(1) 

1.42(l) 

!.38(2) 

1_41(2) 

1_42I1-> 
1.37(2> 

1.38(2) 

1.39(2) 

!.50(2) 

!.40(2) 

1.35(I) 

1.3-l(1) 

1.41(2) 

l-37(2) 

!.38(2) 

l-53(2) 

1.58(l) 

1.41(l) 

1.38(2) 

l-43(2) 
1.39(2) 
__~__ 

lr-CI(l) 

Ir-S(33) 

Ir-CIlZ”~ 

P~lj-OI12~ 

O(I2)-C(121) 

c(12l)-c(l21) 

C(122)<(123) 

c(l23)-Cc121~ 

C(124)-C(125) 

C(l25)4Xl26) 

C(121)-C(l26) 

C(l26)-C(l27) 

C(3!)-C(32) 

C(32)-S(33) 

5(33)4x34) 

C(34)-c(35) 

C(35)<(36) 

C(3!)-Cl361 

C(36)-C(37) 

C(l34)-C(135) 

CIl35)-CIl36) 

C(13l)-CI136) 

C(l36)-C(137) 

2.4-1(l) 

2.17(l) 

2.0-I(1) 

1.59(I) 
1.43(l) 

1.40(E) 

1.38(2) 

1.45(1) 

1.38(2) 

1.35(2) 

1.40(2) 
1.52(2) 

!.38(2) 

1.34(l) 
1.35(2) 
l..%"(2) 

1_11(2) 

1.36(2) 

!.55(2) 
1.38(") 

1.41(2) 
1.38I2) 
1.52(2) 

--~- 

the h-P(l) bond length of 2.14 X, substantially smailer due to z-acidity effects 
than ave$e IrP “alies of 2.37-2.40 X for phosphines [ 91, is of the same 
order of magnitude as that found in I for the phosphorus trans to chlorine. The 
slight significant, shortening of this bond length compared with that in I is prob- 
ably related to the shorter Ir--C parameters and the 11-P(1) bond Iength thus 
represents an equilibrium position imposed by the constraints of the two chelate 
rings_ 

As found in I the phenyl rings of the tri+-tolylphosphite ligand are distorted 
from six-fold symmetry_ The average endocyclic angle at the O-substituted C 
atom is 126” compared to the average value of 116” for the ortizo-position. The 
remaining angles average 121” _ This phenomenon is more pronounced for the 
two metallated tolyl rings than the remainder_ The distortion is explained [ 81 
in terms of a charge-transfer from the O-substituted C atom to the neighbouring 
0 and ortfzo-ring C atoms. Likewise, the picoline rings exhibit perturbations 
caused by replacement of CH by N [lo] _ The average ring angle subtended at N 
is 1X”, whereas the neighbouring angles at the ortho-ring positions average 123”. 
The average of the remainder equals 119”. 

The Ir-Cl(l) distance of 2.44 K agrees satisfactorily with the value of 2.416 A 
in I for Cl trams to P. The P(l)-Itil(l) angle of 171” is virtually identical with 
its counterpart in I although certain questions are raised in this respect. Internal 
strain in the tridentate tria-tolyl phosphite ligand causes the “bite” angles to 
be smaller than and equal to 90”_ Relaxation among the remaining ligands would 
then have produced angles larger than 90” around Ir_ Instead it is observed that 
the Cl(l) atom and two picoline groups are clustered together and their angles 
around Ir are also smaller than 90”. Intramolecular interaction between CI(1) 
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TABLE3 

BONDANCiES~o)WITHESTIMATEDSTAh‘DARDDEVIATlONSINPARENTHESES 

Ocl1)-P~lFocl3) 
P(l)-k--cI~l) 
P(l)-Ir-c(ll2) 
P(I)-h-X(23) 
cICl)-Ir-cCI12) 
Cl(I)-lr-N(23) 
CCll2)-k--9(33) 
CCll2)-k-X(23) 
CCll2)-I~C122) 
Ir-PCl>-oc11) 
PclFocll)-cClll) 
ocll)-c(lll)-cCll2) 
Cc1ll)-c(ll2)--Ir 
ocl1)-c(l1l+ccII6) 
C~lllFC(ll6)-CClI7~ 
CCll7)-C(ll6)-C(115) 
Ir--C(112)-C(i13) 
C(ll6)-C(lll)-CCll2) 
C(IlI)-CCll2)-CCl13) 
c~112)-cC113)-cCll4~ 
cc113)-c(114)~(115) 
Cc114)-c(115)-c<116) 
CC115)-C(llti)-CCIIl) 
Ir--PiC23)-CC22) 
lr-N(23)--CC24) 
CC27)-CC26)-CC251 
CC27)--cC26)-CC21) 
CC26)-CC2l)--c(22, 
CC2l)-C(22)-NC23) 
C(22)-X23)-C(24) 
SC23FC(24)--cC25) 
CC24FCC25+CC26) 
CC25FCC26+CC21) 
It-PCl)-OCl3) 
Pc1Fo(13)~(131) 
0(13)-C(131)~~132) 
Ocl3)-cCl3lvccl36) 
c(l3l)-c(l36)-cC137) 
C(l37)-CCl36FCCl35~ 

103SC4) 
170.6(2) 
80.3(3) 
99.3C3) 
S-2.3(3) 
86.3C3) 
90.4(4) 

177.8(4) 
90.1(4) 
109.6C3) 
112.8(7) 
118.0(9) 
118.2(8) 
115.4(9) 
121(l) 
123(l) 
125.8(S) 
127(l) 
116(l) 
119(l) 
121(l) 
122(l) 
116(l) 
120.-x7) 
121.7C7) 
121(l) 
120(l) 
120(l) 
122(l) 
117.8C9) 
123(l) 
119(l) 
119(l) 
125.3(3) 
12i.SCi) 
12lCl) 
116(l) 
121(l) 
122(l) 

OCl2)-PCl+OCl3) 
OCll)-PCl)+xl2) 
P(l)-Ir-cCl22) 
P(I)--IF-N(33) 
cttl)-I~C122) 
cl~l)--Ir-sC33) 
CCl22)-k-X(23) 
C(I22)-1x-X(33) 
NC23Fk-X(33) 
Ir-PC1)-0(12) 
PclFocl2)-Ccl2l) 
0(12)-cc121)--c(122) 
C(121)-cxl22)-Ir 
0(12)-cc121)--c(126) 
CCl2l)-CCl26)-cCl27) 
CCl27)-C<l26k-CC125) 
Ir-C(122)--C(l23) 
CCl26)-CCl21)-C(l22) 
CCl21)-CCl22+CCl23) 
CCl22)-CCl23)-CCl24) 
CCl23)-CCl24)-CCl25) 
CCl24)-CCl25+C(l26) 
CC125)-CCl26)-C(l21) 
Ir-X(33)-cC32) 
Ir--N(33)-cC34) 
CC37FC~36)-C(35) 
C(37)-CC36)--cC31~ 
C<36)-c~3lFcC32) 
CC3lkCC32)-XC331 
CC32)--KC33)-cC34) 
XC33)-cC34)-cC35~ 
CC34FCC35FCC36) 
C<35+C~36)~(31~ 
C(l36)-CC13l)-cCl32) 
CCl3l)-cC132)-cC133) 
C<132)-C(l33+C(l34) 
ccl33)-ccl34+ccl35) 
C(l34)<(135+CCl36) 
c(135)-c(136)-c(131) 

101.5(4) 
104.7C-1) 
79.4(3) 
100.8(3~ 
93.1<3) 
86.8(3) 
91.9C4) 

179(2) 
87.6(3) 

110.3(3) 
111.8(7) 
116.9(9) 
119.1(S) 
116(l) 
121(l) 
122(l) 
lZi.O(S) 
127(l) 
114(l) 
122(l) 
119(l) 
122(l) 
116(l) 
122.3(7) 
120.1(7) 
119(l) 
122(l) 
119(l) 
124Cl) 
117.6(9) 
122(l) 
117(l) 
120(l) 
123(l) 
119(l) 
118(l) 
121(l) 
121(l) 
117Cl) 

TABLE4 

PLANESTfIROUCHVARIOUSPARTSOFTHEMOLECULE 

Plane= ,fJ x= ad CCl2) CC13) C(2) C(3) CHCII) CH(12) 

CCII) 
a13 
cx13) 
cc21 
C(3) 
CHCll) 
CH(l2) 
R(l) 
R(2) 

0.008 2.0 C(ll7).0.02 86.6 25.7 46.8 84.5 1.8 82.7 
0.007 1.3 CCl27).0.03 68.8 85.1 48.5 86.1 5.5 
0.002 0.1 C(l37). 0.02 54.5 84.5 25.8 73.2 
0.009 2.0 C(27). 0.05 56.5 48.6 85.1 
0.005 0.8 CC37). 0.01 82.6 44.4 
0.063 202.6 82.0 
0.093 416.4 R(2) 
0.012 4.4 P(l). 0.21 88.8 
0.012 4.2 P(1). 0.30 

uNamesarrabbreviatedintheioRouing manncr:C(ll) btheplanethrouphthephenylrinaCCll1) to CCll6): 
sidIu1~ CCl2) re~recynts C<12l~toC<126);C<13)representsC<13l)toC<136);CC2) representsC(2l)to 
c<26):C(3) r~presentsC(3l)to CC36).CHCll)and CHCl2)representthe chelatingrin~throuab Ir.PCl).OCll). 
c<lll)andC(112) andIr.PCl).0(12).C(l2l)and C<122)respectiveIy.whIIe R(1) and R(2) aredefIed 
by Ir.O~ll).C~11l>.C<ll2~ and Ir_O~l2~.CC121~ andC(122) resuectivel~_ b (I is the standard deviation (inA> 
ofthertom~~mthep)metheydefine_ c~kthestatIsticaIswtityr2 of eachdh~bu~on_d~bUledevia- 
tIon ofthe atomnamed.fromthepIane (A). 
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TABLE 5 

SELECTED IXTRAMDLECUJXR DISTANCES (A) WITfI ESTIMATED STAXDARD DEVIATIOSS IS 
I’AREP.THESES 
~ -~___-- -.-___ _~___. _. ~__ -_._ -.--..-. -- ._.- 

Cl(l)-WlI3) 2.69(l) Cl(l)-11(33-) 2.84(l) 
Cl(l)-HcL%3) “.61(l) C(137)-H(92) 3_13(1) 

CI( X)-H(“4) 3,.80(L) 
- --__ .- I___---_-~- -.-- - .__-_.- _. ~.__ ---- ~~.. ._~ 

and closely approaching H atoms (Cl-H 2.63 A) has been invoked before fll] 
to explain unusual angles. The hypothetical positions of H( 113), H( 123), H( 24) 
and H(32), calculated at 1.0 A from their respective C atoms, give Cl(l)-H dis- 
tances that vary between 2.64 and 2.S4 X (see Table 5). It appears, therefore, 
that the Cl(l) atom maintains equilibrium at a position approximately equi- 
distant from these four H atoms. 

Fig. 1. _Atom-numbetig scheme. 
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It remains to comment on the relative twists of the two picoline and the un- 
inetallated tolyl ring. Steric interaction between the methyl C(137) of the tolyl 
ring and the 0-P(l)--0 moiety of the metallated rings requires a rotation so 
that C( 137) is pointed away from this moiety. The 0(13), C(137) and its H 
atoms are barriers to free rotation of the picoline rings, whose atoms H(22), 
H( 24), H( 32) and H(34) are liable to steric interaction with them_ The final con- 
formation is seen in Fig. 2. 
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